
  Enrichment Choice Board 
                               Specials 

  
This is the last week of School and School@Home for the 
2019-2020 academic year. Students can pick and choose 
activities to complete from the options below. Activities do   

        not have to be submitted to Seesaw.  
 

Use #FalconFieldDay2020 when posting pictures 
on Facebook and Twitter. 

 

P.E. 

Field Day Fun-Click the link for fun field day activities. Even more can be found on 
your schools homepage under the P.E. tab. 

Prek-5  Go outside, draw hopscotch and play with your family 

Art 

PreK-2nd  Snail drawing 

PreK-2nd  Bubble painting 

3rd-5th  Drawing Daisies 

3rd-5th  Rock Painting 

Prek-5 
Draw your favorite school memory outside with chalk, or make your own 

chalk with equal parts cornstarch and water and add food coloring! 

Prek-2  Trace the shadow of a toy on a piece of paper (animals, doll figures, etc) 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ah4yBWhzRsM9GGrM9GgSGwmfvP5_S30L2guZeVju3F8/edit?usp=sharing
http://kindergartennation.com/snail-craft/
https://earlylearningideas.com/art-activities-for-kids-bubble-painting/
https://thepinterestedparent.com/2017/04/q-tip-daisy-craft/
https://rockpainting101.com/flower-rocks/


Music 

PreK-5th 
Take a sound walk around your neighborhood and write down or illustrate 

what you hear. 

PK-5 MUSIC 
Use sticks and stones to make music notes, 

create a rhythm and clap it 
 

PreK- 5th 
Use sidewalk chalk to draw your favorite 

musical instruments 

 

PreK-5th  Use sidewalk chalk and draw someone singing 

 

4th and 5th  Draw a stick figure using music notes 

   

Science Lab 

PreK-1st  Earth Day: Watch Earthday video 

2nd and 3rd  Earth Day: Watch Earthday video 

4th and 5th  Earth Day: Watch Earthday video 

PreK-5th 
Go outside and look at the clouds. What kind 

of clouds do you think they are? Draw a 
picture of the different cloud shapes you see. 

Types of Clouds video 

PreK-5th 
Color the Reduce, Reuse, Recycle coloring page or create your own 

poster for reduce, resure, and recycle 

PreK-5th 
Create an Earth Day poster by coloring the picture or creating your own 

poster. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dvQq0Bax9xg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7I0sFyDKKBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7I0sFyDKKBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yod3wMbFHUY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12JTiNNz15yOH_-bibSKWaFmb8FQouIxX/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Aoso6RMR2if3aJaI-kZdAWg8QqMsm_iY/view?usp=sharing

